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STATEMENT OF JURISDICTION 

The District Court’s jurisdiction was based on 28 U.S.C. § 1331, as, 

according to the United States Supreme Court, the scope of an Indian nation’s 

authority over non-Indians is a federal question. National Farmers Union 

Insurance Cos. v. Crow Tribe of Indians, 471 U.S. 845, 852 (1985). The District 

Court issued an order on April 4, 2019 granting Appellee’s motion for summary 

judgment and issuing a declaratory judgment that the Nation lacked jurisdiction 

over EMC. NNER004.  The judgment arising from that order was issued on the 

same day.  NNER003.  The order and judgment are final and appealable under 28 

U.S.C. § 1291.  Appellants filed their Notice of Appeal on April 22, 2019.  

NNER001. Under FRAP 4(a)(1)(A), the appeal is timely.  

STATEMENT OF THE ISSUES 

The issues in the case are (1) whether District Court erred in concluding that 

the Nation lacks jurisdiction over EMC under the Nation’s right to exclude, (2) 

whether the District Court erred in finding that the Nation lacks jurisdiction under 

the second exception of Montana v. United States, and (3) whether the District Court 

erred in concluding the nation’s jurisdiction over EMC is not co-extensive with state 

jurisdiction over a foreign insurance company whose insured causes harm in that 

state. 
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STATEMENT ON ADDENDUM 

Pursuant to 9th Cir. R. 28-2.7, a separately- bound addendum of pertinent 

provisions of the U.S. Constitution and the Navajo Nation Treaty of 1868 is filed 

concurrently with this brief.  It is cited in this brief as “NNADD.”  

STATEMENT OF THE CASE 

This case is about whether a sovereign Indian nation can join a non-Indian 

insurance company to a lawsuit filed in its courts, when that insurance company 

denied coverage to its insureds, who, among others, caused significant damage to 

that nation’s lands.   

The current appeal arises out of a complaint filed by the Navajo Nation 

(Nation) in the Chinle District Court of the Navajo Nation against a number of 

parties and their insurance companies.  NNER026-40.  The Nation as landowner and 

sovereign seeks damages for a catastrophic gas spill occurring in 2005 at the Pic-N-

Run (PNR) gas station (“Site”), located on tribal trust land in the central part of 

Chinle, one of the largest communities on the Nation.  Id.   

In 1955, the Nation leased the Site to members of the Navajo Nation, who 

operated a gas and convenience store on the Site. NNER019.  In 1997, PNR entered 

into a sublease for use of the Site. Id.  PNR was the operator of the gas station and 

convenience store at the Site at the time of the accident in 2005. Id.  The accident 

occurred while a construction company, Shiprock Construction (“Shiprock”), was 
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performing concrete work at the Site. NNER020.  PNR had hired Milam Business 

Associates (“Milam”) to do renovation work to replace PNR’s underground storage 

tanks (“USTs”) with an above ground petroleum storage tank system (AST).  Id. 

Milam subcontracted Shiprock to do certain concrete work. Id.  During its work, 

Shiprock breached a supply line that fed fuel from the AST to the fuel islands. Id.  

The incident went undetected until August 2005. Id.  In the meantime, an estimated 

15,633 gallons of unleaded premium gasoline leaked into the soil and ground water 

underneath the Site due to the breach in the supply line. Id.  That spill is still not 

fully cleaned up, and petroleum material remains and is spreading under the Site and 

the surrounding Chinle community. NNER021.   

Employers Mutual Casualty Company (EMC) is an insurance company that 

sold commercial general liability insurance policies1 to Milam and another company, 

Service Station Equipment and Sales (SSES).  NNER019.  Pic-N-Run had hired 

SSES to remove the USTs and install the AST.  NNER019.  Both companies are 

non-Indian owned, and EMC is a non-Indian owned insurance company located 

outside the Nation.  NNER018.  Both Milam and SSES were physically present on 

                                                           
1 A commercial general liability insurance policy is generally “[i]nsurance for 

liability and property risks for commercial business operations. Commercial general 

liability insurance provides coverage to business and commercial entities for 

specified categories of claim arising from injury to property and from liability for 

claims brought against an assured by a third party.” The Wolters Kluwer Bouvier 

Law Dictionary Desk Edition, Commercial General Liability (C.G.L. or CGL) 

(2012).   
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tribal trust land within the Nation.  NNER019.  EMC was not physically present, as 

it has no offices on the Nation.  NNER018.  It issued the policy to Milam in Show 

Low, Arizona, and to SSES in Flagstaff, Arizona, communities in Northern Arizona 

near the Nation.  NNER019.  EMC denied coverage to both Milam and SSES for the 

spill, based on its determination that the spill was excluded from coverage under the 

policies’ “pollution exclusion” clauses.  NNER045, 046.  The policies do not 

exclude the Nation from their territorial coverage.  NNER043-052.   

After a 2009 U.S. Environmental Protection Agency order failed to result in 

clean-up of the site, the Nation filed suit in Chinle District Court in November of 

2013, seeking damages against the responsible parties and their insurance 

companies. NNER026-040.  The Nation sued Milam and SSES for their role in the 

spill under several theories, including negligence, nuisance, and statutory trespass. 

NNER034-036. The Nation also sued EMC, contending EMC breached its duty to 

Milam and SSES under its insurance policies to defend and indemnify them for the 

incident. NNER036-038. The Nation sought declaratory judgment that EMC was 

obligated to defend and indemnify its insured and for damages to satisfy nályééh (a 

Navajo damages concept).  NNER036-39.   

EMC filed a Motion to Dismiss with the Chinle District Court.  NNER007.  

That court denied the motion.  Id.  EMC then filed a petition for a writ of prohibition 

with the Navajo Nation Supreme Court.  Id.  That court denied the petition. Id.   
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Subsequently, on May 25, 2018, EMC filed a Complaint in the Federal 

District Court for the District of Arizona (“District Court”). Id.  EMC named as 

defendants the Nation’s Attorney General Ethel Branch,2 and the two judges of the 

Chinle District Court who presided over the case, the Honorable Rudy Bedonie and 

the Honorable Cynthia Thompson (hereinafter collectively referred to as “the 

Nation”).  NNER053-054. On October 4, 2018, EMC filed a Motion for Summary 

Judgment. NNER056.  On November 9, 2018, the Nation filed its own Motion for 

Summary Judgment.  Id.   

On April 3, 2019, the District Court 1) granted EMC’s Motion, 2) denied the 

Nation’s Motion, and 3) granted in part and denied in part EMC’s request for 

declaratory and injunctive relief as follows: “The Court declares that the Navajo 

tribal courts lack jurisdiction over EMC in Navajo Nation v. Pic-N-Run, Inc., et al., 

Case No. CH-CV-166-13, and any related actions[.]” NNER016. This appeal 

followed. NNER001-002.   

SUMMARY OF THE ARGUMENT 

The District court erred in concluding the Nation lacks jurisdiction over EMC 

under the Nation’s right to exclude non-members.  Under its Treaty of 1868, the 

Nation has a right to exclude non-members from tribal trust land, and the corollary 

                                                           
2 During the pendency of this case, Ethel Branch ended her tenure as Attorney 

General for the Nation. Doreen McPaul is the current Attorney General, and is 

substituted for Ms. Branch in the caption for the appeal.  See FRAP 43(c)(2).     
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right to regulate their activities.  This Court and other courts have broadly construed 

the Treaty to recognize the Nation’s exclusive sovereignty over all activities that 

affect tribal trust land.  Under the facts of this case, the Nation’s courts indisputably 

have jurisdiction over EMC’s insureds, who were present on tribal trust land within 

the Nation, and whose acts and omissions on that trust land, among those of other 

parties, led to the catastrophic gasoline spill at issue.  The only remaining question 

is then whether the Nation’s jurisdiction extends to their insurance company, when 

that company’s policy does not exclude the Nation’s territory, and whose off-

reservation decision to deny coverage affects the Nation’s on-reservation ability to 

remedy the spill.  Under the broad federal court interpretation of the Treaty, the 

Nation’s jurisdiction extends not only to those non-members physically present on 

tribal trust lands, but also to those non-members who are legally present by virtue of 

their contractual obligation to indemnify.   

The District Court also erred in finding that the Nation lacked subject matter 

jurisdiction under the second exception of Montana v. United States, 450 U.S. 544 

(1981). Indisputably a 15,000-gallon gas-spill on and under tribal trust land that 

seeps into ground water threatens the political integrity, economic security, and 

health and welfare of the tribe, and therefore those responsible for the spill are within 

the Nation’s jurisdiction. The only question remaining, therefore, is whether that 

jurisdiction extends to an insurer, whose off-reservation decision to deny coverage 
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to its insured affects the ability of the Nation to remedy the spill. The District Court 

erred in finding that it was not “necessary” to exercise jurisdiction over EMC. The 

District Court incorrectly concluded that EMC did not engage in “conduct” within 

the Nation, and that the Nation failed to allege in its complaint that EMC’s insurance 

proceeds were absolutely necessary to clean up the spill.  EMC’s off-reservation 

conduct in denying coverage to its insured directly affected the ability of the Nation 

to clean up the spill, and the Nation was not required to allege in its complaint 

anything beyond that.  

Recognition of the Nation’s jurisdiction is entirely consistent with a state’s 

jurisdiction over foreign insurance companies whose insured enter into a state’s 

territory and cause harm.  Under the analogous personal jurisdiction standard for 

state courts, an insurance company whose policy does not exclude coverage in that 

state and whose insured travels to that state has the required minimum contacts with 

that forum to be subject to the authority of that state’s courts.  Similarly, EMC is 

subject to the Nation’s jurisdiction when its insured entered onto tribal trust land, 

and when it did not exclude the Nation from the insurance policy’s territorial 

coverage.  The District Court erred when it declined to apply personal jurisdiction 

cases to the Nation’s subject matter jurisdiction.  The result is the same under both; 

an insurance company whose insured enters into a state or tribal jurisdiction and 

causes harm is appropriately subject to that jurisdiction’s courts to adjudicate policy 
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issues when it did not exclude that jurisdiction from the territorial scope of the 

policy.   

ARGUMENT 

 Under this Court’s precedent, an Indian nation has jurisdiction over non-

members under either of two independent frameworks.  Knighton v. Cedarville 

Rancheria of Northern Paiute Indians, 922 F.3d 892, 903 (9th Cir. 2019). If that 

nation can exclude the non-member from tribal trust land, it generally can regulate 

or adjudicate that non-member’s activities that affect that trust land.  Id. at 902; see 

also Window Rock Unified School Dist. v. Reeves, 861 F.3d 894, 902-03 (9th Cir. 

2019). Alternatively, an Indian nation has jurisdiction if its establishes one of two 

exceptions under Montana v. United States, 450 U.S. 544 (1981).  Knighton, 922 

F.3d at 903. Contrary to the holding of the District Court, both are met here, when 

EMC’s insureds were present on tribal trust lands within the Nation, their acts and 

omissions contributed to the gas spill, EMC denied coverage for the spill, and 

EMC’s policies lacked any territorial exclusion of the Nation from coverage.   

I. STANDARD OF REVIEW 

The question whether an Indian nation’s courts have jurisdiction over a non-

member is a legal one this Court reviews de novo.  Smith v. Salish-Kootenai Coll., 

434 F.3d 1127, 1130 (9th Cir. 2006) (en banc).  
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II. THE DISTRICT COURT ERRED IN CONCLUDING THE NATION 

LACKS JURISDICTION OVER EMC UNDER THE RIGHT TO 

EXCLUDE. 
 

In its order, the District Court rejected the Nation’s jurisdiction under its “right 

to exclude” non-members. The Nation asserted that right under Article II of its 1868 

treaty with the United States (“Treaty”).  The District Court engaged in no analysis 

of the text or prior interpretation of the Treaty, but interpreted the Nation’s 

jurisdiction as only applicable when a non-member is physically present on tribal 

trust lands.  See Order, at 6-7, NNER009-010.3  As EMC never physically entered 

such lands, and its sale of the policies occurred outside the Nation, the District Court 

believed the Nation lacked jurisdiction.  Order, at 7, NNER010 (“[I]t’s difficult to 

fathom how the right-to-exclude framework could be construed to confer jurisdiction 

over a lawsuit against EMC.”).  The District Court erred, as the right recognized by 

the Treaty applies not only to non-members physically present on tribal trust land 

whose acts and omissions cause harm, such as the gas spill here, but also to a non-

                                                           
3 In ignoring the treaty-based nature of the Nation’s right to exclude, the District 

Court also conflated cases interpreting the Nation’s treaty with cases applying a 

federal common law right to exclude held by non-treaty tribes.  See Order, at 6-7, 

NNER009-010 (discussing case law on right to exclude); see also Knighton; Grand 

Canyon Skywalk Dev., LLC v. ‘Sa’ Nyu Wa Inc., 715 F.3d 1196, 1205 (9th Cir. 

2013); Water Wheel Camp Rec. Area, Inc. v. LaRance, 642 F.3d 802 (9th Cir. 

2011).  While those cases generally support the Nation’s right to exclude, they do 

not limit the scope of the Nation’s treaty-based authority under Article II of the 

Treaty of 1868.  As discussed more fully below, the Nation’s authority is properly 

interpreted through the unique context of the Treaty and case law applying the 

Treaty.   
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member insurance company which is legally present on such lands through its 

contractual obligation to indemnify for that harm.   

Treaties with Indian nations are the “supreme law of the land” recognized by 

the United States Constitution. U.S Const. Art. VI, Cl. 2, NNADD 1.  A treaty is not 

a grant of rights to an Indian nation, but a grant of rights from that nation to the 

United States, and therefore all rights not surrendered are preserved.  United States 

v. Winans, 198 U.S. 371, 381 (1905); see United States v. Wheeler, 435 U.S. 313, 

327 n. 24 (1978) (applying rule to Navajo treaty); Babbitt Ford, Inc. v. Navajo 

Indian Tribe, 710 F.2d 587, 596 (9th Cir. 1983) (same). A treaty must be interpreted 

as tribal leaders would have understood them. Minnesota v. Mille Lac Band of 

Chippewa Indians, 526 U.S. 172, 196 (1999). Further, any ambiguities must be 

resolved in favor of the Indian nation.  County of Oneida v. Oneida Indian Nation, 

470 U.S. 226, 247 (1985); McClanahan v. Ariz. State Tax Comm’n, 411 U.S. 164, 

174 (1973) (stating in context of Navajo treaty that “any doubtful expressions . . . 

should be resolved in the Indians’ favor”).   

The Treaty is appropriately interpreted within the context of the Nation’s 

unique relationship with the United States and the negotiations between the parties 

leading to its execution.  The Treaty was negotiated in 1868 by General William 

Tecumseh Sherman and Navajo leaders at Bosque Redondo, where the Navajos had 

been forcibly taken by United States troops with the intention they be permanently 
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exiled from their homeland.   See Williams v. Lee, 358 U.S. 217, 221-22 (1959). 

Through the negotiations, the United States abandoned its intended exile of the 

Navajo and agreed the Navajo would return to the newly created Navajo Reservation 

to exercise exclusive sovereign authority over their lands.  Id. The Navajo leaders 

sacrificed much in securing a return to their homeland, as they agreed to cede their 

right to a large area outside the bounds of the Reservation.  See Treaty between the 

United States of America and Navajo Tribe of Indians, June 1, 1868, art. IX, 15 Stat. 

667, 669-70, NNADD 4-5. 

However, as a result of their negotiation, Article II of the Treaty secures the 

right of the Nation to exclude all outside persons except a narrow subset of federal 

officials: 

[T]he United States agrees that no persons except those herein so 

authorized to do, and except such officers, soldiers, agents and 

employees of the government, or of the Indians, as may be 

authorized to enter upon Indian reservations in discharge of duties 

imposed by law, or the orders of the President, shall ever be 

permitted to pass over, settle upon, or reside in, the territory 

described in this article. 

 

Treaty, art. II, 15 Stat. 667, 668, NNADD 3 (emphasis added).   

However, as the United States Supreme Court has recognized, Article II is 

broader than a simple right to exclude non-members physically present on tribal 

trust lands.  That provision affirms the Nation’s exclusive sovereignty over the 

Navajo Reservation.  McClanahan, 411 U.S. at 175.  It also bars state jurisdiction 
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over those lands without the Nation’s consent.  Id. (Treaty precludes authority to 

impose Arizona state income tax to Navajo tribal member on Reservation); see 

also Williams v. Lee, 358 U.S. 217, 221-22 (1959) (state court jurisdiction over 

contract claim against Navajo citizen would infringe on right of self-government 

recognized in the Treaty).  The U.S. Supreme Court reiterated this effect on state 

authority in Nevada v. Hicks, identifying the Treaty as an exception to the general 

rule that state sovereignty no longer ends at the reservation boundary. See 533 U.S. 

353, 361 n.4 (2001) (citing Williams).  Indeed, Article II exempts the Nation from 

even federal regulation in some circumstances, including application of the 

Occupation Safety and Health Act to its tribal enterprises.  See Donovan v. Navajo 

Forest Products Industry, 692 F.2d 709, 711-12 (10th Cir. 1982).   

 This Court recently applied Article II in Window Rock.  Though applied there 

to the threshold question whether the Nation’s jurisdiction was “plainly lacking,” 

this Court recognized Article II as an absolute source of authority over non-members 

present on tribal trust land, including state-organized school districts.  867 F.3d at 

905. (“Thus, as the treaty makes clear, the land at issue here is ‘within the exclusive 

sovereignty of the Navajos,’ and from this sovereignty, regulatory and adjudicative 

authority follow.” (quoting McClanahan, 411 U.S. at 175)). As the districts were 

operating schools on trust lands pursuant to leases with the Nation, they could be 

excluded under the Treaty, and therefore the Nation could adjudicate employment 
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disputes brought by employees of those schools.  Id. at 905.4   

 Under Window Rock, and precedent recognizing a federal common law right 

to exclude for other Indian nations, Knighton; Grand Canyon Skywalk Dev., LLC v. 

‘Sa’ Nyu Wa Inc., 715 F.3d 1196, 1205 (9th Cir. 2013), Water Wheel Camp Rec. 

Area, Inc. v. LaRance, 642 F.3d 802 (9th Cir. 2011); see supra, at 9, n. 3, it is 

indisputable that the Nation’s courts have jurisdiction over EMC’s insureds, Milam 

and SSES.  Both were present and engaged in business activities on tribal trust lands.  

As they can be excluded from the Nation’s trust land, they can be regulated by the 

Nation.  The tort claims the Nation filed against them are a form of regulation.  See 

Plains Commerce Bank v. Long Family Land & Cattle Co., 554 U.S. 316, 323–24, 

(2008) (characterizing a tort claim as a form of regulation).  As alleged in the 

Nation’s complaint, their acts and omissions on that land contributed to the gas-spill 

the Nation seeks to clean up.  As such, even under the narrow view of the District 

Court, they can be sued in the Nation’s courts for such acts and omissions.   

 The only real question then presented by this case is whether EMC, which 

insured Milam and SSES, is also within the Nation’s jurisdiction, and therefore can 

be joined to the lawsuit seeking to remedy the spill caused, in part, by those insured 

                                                           
4 This Court dismissed the case to allow the Navajo Labor Commission to decide 

whether any later congressional act abrogated the right to exclude the school 

districts, an issue not relevant in this case.  861 F.3d at 906-07.  
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parties.  Neither this Court nor the U.S. Supreme Court has answered that question.  

Prior cases involving insurance companies and tribal jurisdiction, as the District 

Court noted, involved policies that insured tribal members on a reservation.  See, 

e.g., Allstate Indem. Co. v. Stump, 191 F.3d 1071 (9th Cir. 1999) (car insurance); 

see also State Farm Ins. Co. v. Turtle Mt. Fleet Farm, LLC, 2014 WL 1883633 

(D.N.D. 2014) (homeowners insurance); but see Admiral Ins. Co. v. Blue Lake 

Rancheria Tribal Ct., 2012 WL  1144331 (N.D. Cal. 2012) (commercial general 

liability policy issued to non-Indian construction company).   However, nothing in 

those cases state that an Indian nation lacks jurisdiction under the facts of this case.   

Even if the Nation’s authority was as limited as understood by the District 

Court, the Nation can exclude EMC’s legal presence through the exclusion of its 

insured’s physical presence.  EMC has never disputed that its policies lack any 

territorial exclusion of the Nation from their coverage.  EMC’s legal presence 

therefore followed Milam and SSES’s physical entry onto the Nation.  As the 

Nation could have excluded Milam and SSES, it also could have excluded EMC’s 

policy coverage from its territory.  With that ability to exclude Milam and SSES’s 

physical presence comes the ability to regulate EMC’s legal presence.  The Nation 

therefore can adjudicate EMC’s contractual obligations to Milam and SSES arising 

out of their activities on trust land through joinder in the Nation’s lawsuit in tribal 

court.   
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Even so, under the broad reading of Article II by the U.S. Supreme Court 

and other federal courts, the Nation’s jurisdiction extends to EMC by virtue of its 

exclusive sovereignty over its territory. As EMC was legally present on the Nation 

through its contractual obligations to its insureds, and its insured caused harm to 

tribal trust land, its acts and omissions relating to such obligations affect tribal trust 

land. The Nation’s exclusive authority over that trust land means EMC can be 

joined in the Nation’s courts to resolve the harm.   It is immaterial that EMC’s sale 

of the policies and its decisions to deny coverage were done outside the Nation.  

The effect was felt on the tribal trust land where the spill occurred.  See Turtle Mtn. 

Fleet, 2014 WL 1883633, at *10 (stating bad faith insurance claim reasonably 

“took place within the reservation boundaries” where harm was felt despite 

decision to deny coverage occurring outside reservation). The broad sovereign 

powers recognized in Article II therefore encompass EMC’s legal role, as well as 

the physical role of its insureds, at the site of the spill.   

The District Court’s view of the Treaty right ultimately reflects a narrow, 

antiquated view of tribal jurisdiction, as only applying when a non-member 

physically sets foot onto tribal lands.  As discussed more fully below, this is in 

sharp contrast to the corollary authority of states over insurance companies in 

similar situations, which is not similarly circumscribed to only those companies 

with physical offices in the state.  See infra, Section IV.  As state jurisdiction has 
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evolved to fit technological advances, see, e.g. South Dakota v. Wayfair, Inc., 138 

S.Ct. 2080, 2093 (2018) (state may tax internet-based retailer with no physical 

presence within the state if there is a “substantial nexus” to that jurisdiction), so 

too has tribal jurisdiction.  This is not 1868, and the means by which non-members 

are “present” on tribal trust lands has greatly expanded beyond mere physical 

presence.  Given the expansion of telecommunications and other technology, and 

the cross-jurisdictional nature of insurance policies and other contracts, individuals 

and entities outside tribal territory can have significant, and even greater, impact 

within that jurisdiction without ever setting foot there.  It cannot be that tribal 

leaders negotiating the creation of a sovereign homeland would have limited the 

Nation’s authority over its territory to the technological realities at the time.  See 

Washington State Department of Licensing v. Cougar Den, Inc., 139 S. Ct. 1000, 

1007, 1017-18 (2019) (holding 1855 treaty right to travel on public highways 

created exemption from state fuel tax for gasoline distribution by tribal business); 

Washington v. United States, 853 F.3d 946, 966 (9th Cir. 2017) (holding 1854 and 

1855 treaty right to fish to require the state to maintain culverts under state 

highways to allow fish passage).  As such, EMC cannot escape the Nation’s broad 

and exclusive jurisdiction over its sovereign territory recognized in a Treaty merely 

because EMC lacks an office within the Nation.   
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III. THE DISTRICT COURT ERRED IN CONCLUDING THE NATION 

LACKS JURISDICTION OVER EMC UNDER THE SECOND 

MONTANA EXCEPTION. 

 

Similar to its treatment of the right to exclude, the District Court found EMC’s 

lack of a physical presence on the Nation dispositive under the second Montana 

exception.  Order, at 10-11, NNER013-014.  It also concluded the Nation did not 

adequately establish that EMC’s conduct threatened its health and welfare, allegedly 

because the Nation did not state clearly in its complaint that EMC’s policy proceeds 

were absolutely necessary to pay for the spill. Id., at 11-12, NNER014-015. The 

District Court erred.   

The Nation does have jurisdiction under Montana’s second exception.5  That 

exception recognizes the Nation’s jurisdiction if the non-member’s “conduct 

threatens or has some direct effect on the political integrity, economic security, or 

the health or welfare of the tribe.” Montana, 450 U.S. at 56. The U.S. Supreme Court 

has described the exception as applying when it is “necessary to protect tribal self-

government or to control internal relations.” Atkinson Trading Post v. Shirley, 532 

U.S. 645, 658 (2001). It has further described the exception, in dicta, as applying 

when the non-member’s conduct “imperils the subsistence of the tribal community.”  

                                                           
5 As noted by the District Court, the Nation does not claim jurisdiction over EMC 

under the first Montana exception, as EMC has no “consensual relationship” with 

the Nation or its members relevant to the gas spill.  NNER018.   
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Plains Commerce Bank v. Long Family Land & Cattle Co., Inc., 554 U.S. 316, 341 

(2008).6   

It is indisputable that the gasoline spill itself has the necessary effect on the 

political integrity, economic security, and health and welfare of the Nation. This 

Court has held that “contamination of a tribe's water quality . . . [is] sufficient to 

sustain tribal jurisdiction” under the second Montana exception. Rincon Mushroom 

Corp. of Am. v. Mazzetti, 490 F. App'x 11, 13 (9th Cir. 2012) (citing Montana v. 

EPA, 137 F.3d 1135, 1139-40 (9th Cir. 1998)).  As parties that contributed to the 

spill, both of EMC’s insureds, Milam and SSES, are then within the Nation’s 

jurisdiction.  The only question is whether an insurance company whose policies 

cover those who caused such harm is within the Nation’s jurisdiction when a dispute 

arises whether it appropriately denied coverage for the spill.  

Contrary to the conclusion of the District Court, EMC’s conduct clearly 

threatens the health and welfare of the Nation, as it affects the ability of the Nation 

to remedy the damage done to its lands and groundwater and to protect the Chinle 

community by cleaning up the site.  The provision of clean water is vital to the 

Nation’s economy, particularly in the Nation’s arid desert environment.  Given the 

                                                           
6 The U.S. Supreme Court’s discussion of the second exception in Plains Commerce 

Bank was unnecessary to its decision.  Prior that discussion, the Court had already 

concluded the sale of non-Indian owned fee land to another non-Indian was not 

“conduct,” and therefore the tribal court lacked jurisdiction. 554 U.S. at 332. It was 

then unnecessary to decide whether either Montana exception applied.   
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nature of the damage, pollution to ground water in one of the most populous 

communities on the Nation, EMC’s denial of coverage also “imperils” the Nation’s 

subsistence, as it affects the Nation’s health and welfare. It is therefore “necessary” 

for the Nation’s self-government for its courts to adjudicate whether EMC had a duty 

to defend and to indemnify its insureds.   

The District Court’s conclusion that the Nation did not adequately establish 

in its complaint that EMC’s policy proceeds were necessary is unsupported by any 

legal precedent.  See Order, at 11-12, NNER014-015.  No prior case interpreting 

Montana’s second exception has required that level of specificity in a tribal court 

complaint.  As shown above, the spill itself fulfills the exception, and EMC’s actions 

in denying coverage do as well.  As both were discussed in detail in the Nation’s 

tribal court complaint, the Nation fulfilled its responsibility to allege adequate facts. 

See NNER026-040.  The District Court therefore erred in requiring the Nation to 

have alleged more in its complaint.  

IV. THE DISTRICT COURT ERRED IN CONCLUDING THE NATION’S 

JURISDICTION OVER EMC IS NOT CO-EXTENSIVE WITH STATE 

JURISDICTION OVER A FOREIGN INSURANCE COMPANY 

WHOSE INSURED CAUSES HARM IN ITS JURISDICTION. 

 

The result in this case, that a foreign insurance company is subject to the 

jurisdiction of a court where its insured caused damage, is not unique or unusual.  

The only difference here is that EMC is subject to an Indian nation’s courts instead 

of a state’s courts.  That is insufficient to require a different outcome.   
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In similar circumstances, this Court has recognized state jurisdiction over a 

foreign insurance company when it insured a party that then entered into a state and 

caused harm.  Farmers Ins. Exch. v. Portage La Prairie Mut. Ins. Co., 907 F.2d 911 

(9th Cir. 1990).  As the Canadian insurance company did not exclude the State of 

Montana from its policy coverage, this Court concluded it was appropriately within 

Montana’s jurisdiction to adjudicate issues related to policy coverage when its 

insured had an accident in that state.  Id. at 914 (stating that if an insurance company 

fails to include a territorial exclusion in its policy, it will be subject to suit in “any 

forum where the insured risk traveled.”) 

The District Court rejected any parallel between state personal jurisdiction 

and tribal subject matter jurisdiction, stating, without elaboration, that “[t]he tests 

for tribal jurisdiction and personal jurisdiction are significantly different.”  Order, at 

10, n.4, NNER013.  However, this Court has favorably compared the two principles, 

and applied concepts of foreseeability adapted from the minimum contacts analysis 

relevant to states to an Indian nation’s jurisdiction under Montana.  See Salish-

Kootenai Tribal College, 434 F.3d at 1138-39.   

The same result applies here as if the Nation was a state, particularly under 

the unique and serious damage caused by the gas spill.  Both state and Indian nations 

have a strong sovereign interest to adjudicate a foreign insurance company’s 

obligations to its insured, and those injured by its insured.  This is particularly 
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appropriate when the injured party is, as here, the sovereign itself.   

Further, the assertion of jurisdiction in such circumstances is entirely 

foreseeable, and therefore appropriate.  See Portage, 907 F.2d at 914 (stating the 

contractual obligation to indemnify and defend “foreseeably require[s] litigation in 

any forum where the insured risk traveled”).  EMC issued insurance policies to 

Milam and SSES without a territorial exclusion for the Nation, and they entered the 

Nation’s sovereign territory and caused severe harm on tribal trust land.  Had EMC 

wished to exclude the Nation from its coverage, it could have done so.  See Rossman 

v. State Farm Mutual Automobile Ins. Co., 832 F.2d 282, 287 (4th Cir. 1987) (stating 

if an insurance company wished to avoid suit in a particular jurisdiction “it could 

have excluded [it] from the ‘policy territory’ defined in the policy”).  As it did not, 

it reasonably could have expected to be subject to the Nation’s Courts.  See id.   

EMC cannot credibly suggest it was unaware of the possibility of its insured 

operating on tribal trust land within the Nation.  Its Milam policy was issued in Show 

Low, Arizona, and the SSES policy was issued in Flagstaff, Arizona.  NNER018.  

Both communities are in Northern Arizona, near the Navajo Reservation, and where 

several other Indian nations reside. It reaped the financial benefits but also the risks 

of issuing policies with no territorial exclusion.  It cannot now disclaim any 

connection with the Nation to avoid having to answer in the Nation courts when its 

insureds caused damage to the Nation’s lands.  Indeed, “litigation requiring the 
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presence of [EMC] is not only foreseeable, but it was purposefully contracted for . . 

. an insurer has the contractual ability to control the territory into which its 

‘product’—the indemnification and defense of claims—will travel.”  Portage, 907 

F.2d at 914.   

CONCLUSION 

WHEREFORE, the Nation respectfully requests that this Court reverse the 

decision of the District Court and find that the Chinle District Court has jurisdiction 

over EMC in the underlying matter. 

Respectfully submitted this 30th day of August, 2019. 

By: /s/ Paul Spruhan 

Paul Spruhan, Assistant Attorney General 

Navajo Nation Department of Justice 

Post Office Box 2010 

Window Rock, Arizona 86515-2010 

 

/s/ Colin Bradley 

Colin Bradley, Esq.  

Colin Bradley Law, PLLC 

2600 N. 44th St., Suite B-101 

Phoenix, AZ 85008 
Telephone/Fax: (602) 361-2551  

colin@colinbradleylaw.com  
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STATEMENT OF RELATED CASES 

 Counsel for Appellant states there are no related cases pending in the Ninth 

Circuit. 

Date: August 30, 2019 

By: /s/ Paul Spruhan 

Paul Spruhan, Assistant Attorney General 

Navajo Nation Department of Justice 
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SUPREMACY CLAUSE 

This Constitution, and the Laws of the United States which shall be made in 
Pursuance thereof; and all Treaties made, or which shall be made, under the 
Authority of the United States, shall be the supreme Law of the Land; and the 
Judges in every State shall be bound thereby, any Thing in the Constitution or 
Laws of any state to the Contrary notwithstanding. 

U.S. Constitution, art. VI, cl. 2 

NNADD 1 
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T.REATl' WITH THE NAVAJO L'IDIANS. J,m• l, 1888. 

1rsaty le/tum, lhs Dnil,d Stat<t of b,ri,a ami Iha Naoajo !l'H6, <if 
'Fnriiaru; Ocmcl,µi,d .Tum !, 1868 J Rarifo:ation ail,;{1<1! Jullf 26, 18681 
J'roc/airnta .A.Uf{'UI 12, 1868, 

ANDREW JOBNBON, 

l'I\ESIDENT OF Tll'E UNITED ST.A.TES OF -U!EllICA, 
Juue t, 180, 

Wm:nuo a treaty w•• made and concluded at Forl Sua,oer, ln lho l'!o,mbl,, 
Territory of :New Mextoo, on lho first da1 or June, lu \ho ;rear of oor 
Lord ono thouaand o!ghl hundred and ab:ty-ei;;ht, by and between 
Lioulooant-Gen01'111 W. T. Sherman •nd S•inuel F. Tapp•o, co:::nni•-
aionera, on Ibo pare of lhe Unitod Sims, and Earbonc!:o, .Armijo, ••d 
olber cb!ef, and headmen of tho Navajo tribe of lndum,, on the part of 
snid Indian,, and duty autborfaed thereto by !hem, wluch treaty Is In the 
word> Bild figures followlog, to wit, -

Artlele, or a treaty and agreement mado and entered inlo nt Fort S•m• Contra,~•& 
ner, New Mexico, on tho fit>t day or June, one thommnd eight hundred F"'"· 
aod ,lxl;r-elgbt, by and bet,. .. n ihe UnUod State,, represenled by U, 
commtssmners1 l,ieutena.nt•Gsnen,1 W. T. Shermxn auU Colonel Samuel 
F .. Tappan, of the one part, and tho Na\Ejo nntton ot frtbs of Indl•ru1, 
represented by their ehlefa lnd bead men, dul7autborlz1d and ec,powered 
to act fo-r the-whole people of a;i,id, natJon or tnb:.,, (tha names of s:udebiefit 
and head.men botng hereto eubsc:rlbed,) of tho t1+h,.,. part, wit.neae :-

.A,mcn I, From th!• day fomard all war between tbe parties to P"" •nd 
tbla ngreeruent ahall forever ceo.ao, Tbe government or the Unttod States Moolabip. 
desires peace, and Its honor h hareb;i- plcdged to keep t~ The fod!ans 
desire pceco, and they now pledgo the:r honor to keep It, 

If b,td men a::nong tho whites, or among other people subject to tha Off'c::id•tt 
authority of the United Stnte~ shall commit 11111 wrong upo::1 the person ~hft~! l:io 11r~ 

o,· propertf of the Indiaue, !ho United State, will, upon proof made lo mt,d aud F••· 
the agent and forwarded lo the Oomml,sfoner of Indian Afl'1Ura al Wa,h, bbot1 
in,gton cfty, procead at occe to cn:use tho offender to he arrested Md 
punished according to Ibo law, of the Unit<ld States, and also to relm, 
burao ihe Injured pcraocs for tho loe:s en.stained, 

lf bad men among the It'ldia?la shall commit a wrong or depredation 1nuonrthtl11~ 
upon the per,on or property or any one "White, bfock:1 or Indian, ,ubject !~•:~ ~ ~~. •11

• 

to tbe nutf1orlty of i'be United States and at peace lherewitl:., tho Na.njo U1111l'd Sn:1•1. 
tr!be agree that they trIU, on proof me.de t• taetr nge1.1t, and on notil:::e by 0 r1 &a. 
himJ dalirer up tho wrongdoer to tha Unhtd Statei, to be tried anll 
punlsbed accordh:.g to lb }11,wa; c.na in CS.&'3 they wllfully refuse so to do, 
the person Injured ,ball be ro!mbursed for hi, Im from the annult!e, or 
other 1Uoneya due or ta become duo to tb~.n onder th!s treaty, 01· any 
0th.ere tbnt mn.y be made n'ltb the United Sto.tes. Aod the Presld1mt R,1l0Jfor1,,. 
m!\y prescribe 11ncb rules and regulatfona for 1w.:ertft.h1fog damage.a undet ~~in,ng da:n• 
this article e.a in his judgment roay be proper 1 but no euoh damaga tilml1 bo ' 
edjruited Md paid ll• til examined and pmed upon by the CQm:n1'6loo•r 

NNADD2 
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608 TREATY WITH THE NAVAJO INDIANS. Jum: 1, 1868, 

of Indlan .AJ!lilra, •nd •o one au,taiu!ug lo" wh!lat 'l'iola!!ng, or becauso 
ot Id, violating, tbs provi>!on, of !hill trea17 or lh• laws of the United 
St11fo,, •hall be rcimbur,ed therefor. 

R,,,,...t,,• Al1T!OU IL The United St,te, ,groes thal tl,e followtn~ distrlo\ of 
b"'''"'"· country, to wit I bounrled on the north by the 871h degree of nortb la\!· 

tude, eoath b,r ao eut and west lino pamog t.broagh tho she or old Fort 
Defl•nee, In Cafion Bonl!o, •••t by !he ])at"1le1 of longitude which, f.f pro
longed eoo!b, would pw thro,•c old :Fort Lyon, or Ibo Ojo-de-o,o. 
n .. , Spriog, ••d W$.II b7 a paraiiol or long!tude .~O!Jt I 09' so• ,.,,,1 of 
G!'eenw,oli, provided H embra,ea the ouilel of tbe Cation-de-Chilly, 
whtoh c,!loo !, to be a11 lnelud•d In th!• r•mntlon, ahal! be, ond t!ie 
earoe Is hereby, set apsrl for the o .. •nd ooou!"'tion of tho N•vnJo tribe 
cf India'n!'1 and ror such other friendly tribe& or lnd!rldua.l Indians M 

from \Imo lo limo !her m•r bo willing, with the con,ent of tho Ur.lied 
,>'bo ,,., to State•, to acmll omong t!iem J and the Uniled Srnte., agree., th•t no per• 

rt\tdo Lh1Jrooti. sons except those lierelo ao anthorlz&a to d"1 and except such omcers1 
,oldiei·,, ogent,, and employ6. of tho governmen~ o, of L~e Indian,, a, 
may be authorized to enter upon Indian reservations lo dl,rhnrge or du tie,; 
impond by ls.rt, or tbe orden or the President, £hall evel' bei perm!tteil 
to pa..ss °'"er, settl~ npon, er re-stda in, the territory described in tb!a 

Di:i(ldlng, ti) 
b~ eJTGt•d b1 
•he U1ul1d 
l>t."ltDt 

Arent to 
make h" lwme 
Rwtn»ulo. 
where 

ortlele, 
ARTIOL~ nr. Tbe United Stat .. agree• to ,,use t,;, ba buil~ at ,orne 

roint w!thln ,old reeerntion1 where timber nnd waler rnay ba connnicn~ 
tbe following tuildingt I a, wa~house1 to eosc~ not e;v;ceeding UventJhllve 
h1,1c.dred dollar3; ao ugency buUdmg (or the residence of the agent, noi 
to coot exceeding th•••• tbou,aod dollara I a <JlrP"ntor &bop and black• 
emltb ,hop, not to ro,1 exoeedmg OllO thou.,and dollar, each J and a 
aol1ool-hooee and <:h•p•~ ao soon as• ,otfiolent number of children can bo 
lnduoed to ouend aolioo~ wbieb ,l,all not oo,t to e:,:ceed fiTe tbomand 
ool!ars. 

A.llTlOLE rv. Tbo Uoltod State• •w••· lhot tho •g,,nt for Ibo NnnJM 
ah<ll m._kb bh homo al \he agenoy bui!dlng1 tho! he •hsll re,ldo omong 
them. and shall keep nn office open a~ all tm'le-s for the pur,Psose of prompt 
nnd d111i;enL Jngulr, Iola ,noh 1naller< of complalnt by or agdnot tho 
Indiana a.a mt'y be presentud for inve&tJga.doo1 n.a al.so for the faithful d.!s• 

l!" a,u.,. obargo or other dotia, enJolned by !aw. !n all e1t••• of depreclo~on on 
~,,..011 or property he aha!! cause Iha eYidenoe t<> be taken In wnting nnd 
forwarded, together with bl, find,ng, lo f.h& Commi,alonor of Indian 
Affairs:1 who3o decision ebaU be bindmg on Cle parties to Um: treaty. 

Hon!> or f•m• • .ARTIOU! v. Jr •nr fodhidual belonging to ••Id tribe, or legally 
1l11J1 dumn& to lnoorpoi-nt~d whh tt, bemg the bend of a famlly1 ehaH desire to oon::irnence t::::;:.-. farcnmt1~ be sh111l have tbe prlv1lego to 11ele0~ In the preaanca and with 
,:i,et l1miar &.o. Oie QIT$1&taoee or lhe ngent then Jn cbnrge, 11 trnet of ln.nd within !11,id 

t,esanation, not exceeding one handraa and sixty acre, in extent, wbfoh 
trftot1 when so ie!acted1 certuled, an:! recorded in tha ii IJ.Utd book 11 as 

r.tlW or ,a,h borem de,crlb&d, shall cea,e to he held lo common, but tl:o ,amo may be 
1>tlt4tion. ocoupiec1 and held ht the ei:clusJve passeasion of the person selt:c~ing it, 

nnd of hi~ f'amHy, ao Jong M he or they ma1 continue to euhlvate it, 
'f'ar,on, not 

hel\d:1 oC f11ml• 
u ... 

.Any peraon O>"er e:gbteen years of .ag-e, not befog the bee.d of a famfly, 
1:1ay In like manner selectt end cau'!e to be certified to hhn or her rur pur• 
po:1ea of oulllvatton, a quantity or !and, :mt exceeding e1gbt7 awes fn ex-
teot, and theraupoa be entitled to tbe exclusfve pasaesslon ol' the same u 
nbo"i'e directed, 

For each tract of land ao selected a certiftce.te containing a description 
thereof. ar.d thts Dnrne of the peraoc 11efectrn« it, with .a certl_ficn.le en• 
doreed thereon, tl:al !be s1U110 h., bee~ reeordel, ,hall be delivered to the 

•• b, ,.en.a. r,,my eotlt!ed to ii by the ngeo~ aftor the ,amo ,boll h•v• been recorded 
i by blm in a book to be kepi in hi• offlc,, subject to inspection, "hlch ,nid 

boak almU be known as the "Navajo Land llook." 

NNADD3 
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The l'mldent ma;y at any time order a eurvey of Iha reservation, ond Sorv•r• 
wh•n oo aurveyed, Oong,,,sa shall provide for proteo~og the rlgo~ or 
said ••tllera In their improvemelllB1 and lll'Y h the cl,anotor of 1be tltlo 
beld by eaeh. 

Tbe United Slate. may pas, aucb law• on the •ubjeot or a:Jenalion end Allona,.,, 
de,cent or property between Ibo Indians ud thelt dfl.loendant. ., m•7 be aod d•:mt ,t 
lhoogbt proper. proper Y• 

AnTIOLll VI, In order to laiure the clvillzat!on or the Indlan! enter- ch11dttu bo
lng int<> lllls treat,, tbe 1neewit1 of edueatlon is admitted, l)!peclally of 1,.,, • .i: ••d 
1rueb er them as may b!l settled cm a,.iil a,c;rlcuiturai farts of tbh, reserva .. ::~e~hooi~ 
lion, and !hey therefore pledge tbem,elve, lo comp• their obl!dron, Eale 
and female, between lbe .gos or •ix and ,!nee• ;rears, to a~end ,ohool 1 
and It la hereby 111ado the duty o, tho •geot for said Indi.,ns to see D••ror,g,oi. 
lbal thia •~pulatfon 1s str!ctl7 eomplled wilh; and !be United St•m Sobool-hou,., 
•grees that, fur e-.ery thirty children between said ages who eao be i.Q- ••~ tuonu,. 
duced or eompellod t• &\tend achoo], • hou,e ebnU be provided, and a 
teacher competent to teach thd tlementary branches of •n Engl!,b eduea-
~on shall be furnished, who will re1ido among uld lnd/an,, and fnith,ully 
discbarg: h!o or her duties as" ieaober, 

'l'he provl,!on, or this article to continue for 001 Je,s tbau ten years • 
.Al!-rrou: VIL When the he•d or a family sb•ll have eeleeted Janda a.,a, ••d 

anrl received his (;(!rtiffeat.e as above di:reoted, aud tbe ageot ahaU be Hcia- •r;1Qu!1t.1r.t tm~ 
fied Iha\ he lntenda In good faith to commence cult.lv«tiog the 101! for a P ,.,,ob. 
llvlng, h• ,hall be entitled lo receive eeed1 and •grioultoral Implements 
for lbe 11r&t year, ucl eree,ding ln value one hondred dollars, and for eaoh 
eueceedmg ye•r he •hall continue to farm, for a period or two/ars, be: 
ahall be onll~ed to receive 1eeds and !mpfomonto to tho value o twenty• 
live dollars. 

.ARTtOLE VIII, In lieu or all sums or money or olher annu!tles pro- I>•"""' of 
vld•d to be paid 10 tho Indlans bortlo n,uned under any tl"<lat; or treaties •;dot" lo Udo 
heretofore mad~ the United St.ates ~ll'Tee& to deil-rer at the tt.gt1uey house :O:\d~1i.an 
on Ibo reoerrallon herein =OJ!, on tho :fir>t day or September cr eaoh 
7ea.r for tan yea.rs, lbe followfog a.rtlcles1 tQ wH: 

Such articlea of clotb1n'1 goods, or raw maleria1;1 1n lleu thereof, es the Cl:othtnt, ¢a, .. 
ageot may ma.tee hilt eat!mr.te for1 not exceedmg bi value 11 vi, doll.an pet' 
liidlao- each Indian befog encouraged lo manuraoture their own eloth-
!og, blonket>, &o. r to b• furnished with oo ar~ole which they c.:m manu-
facture lbellll!•lves. And, In ordor that the Oommlssiooer of Indian Af., Iodl&•• to bo 
fair, may be a.bl& to eatirnate properly for the artiolev horetn Dtuned, It f11nu•h~,d w1tll 
aball be the doty of tbo agent eacl, yeo;r to forward to hlm a full and e,:- g:::.;i:k;.'. 11"1 
net ceoau, of the Indlao,, on wbleb the estlo,ate from 7611r IQ year cau be O•naw. 
based. 

And ln addition to the •rtlcles herein named, Ule sum of Ion-dollar, for A, .. .i •P:' 
oaeh peuon entitled I~ the beneficial ell'eot, of th!• treai, oball bo annu• l'l"?"'~""it• 
a.111 appropriated fot" a period or ten yeara, for eaclz person wbo engages;:;!~ or n 
in farming or meclrnnfoa,l pursuit,, lo be used b7 the Commluloner of 
Jnnl•n Alfalra In fhe purchase of eueb Rr!lele, as from limo lo time tbe 
enndl/;lon and neeeositle, of the Indian, ""1 Indicate to be proper I and 
ff wilbl11 tho ury 7eBJ11 at an;r lime it shall appear tbat tho amount of .,.1 b, 
money needed for clothing1 under the :article1 ea., be appropriated to bet;.. ol:Anged. 
te:r uses for the Indians named hertfo, the C.Omm.la.3to.ner or lndia.n Aff'i:tirs 
in•y ebange tbs appropriation to other purpo"', but in no event shall Ibo 
amount of tbl, appropdatlon be w!Uidrawa er discontinued for tho period 
named, provided tlleyrema!n et peace. And the Pree\dent ,b&U onnualll Amird'f'" 
delllll on offioec of tbe .um;r lo be pr.soot lllld attest the delivery or a,1 ;<;;::P;m:"&;,, 
the good• boreln named to the Indian,, aod he oh•U ln,pec\ and report oo ' 
tbe quau:/iy and qoality of the gooila and Iha moon•r or their delhery. 

Anuots IX. In cooetderMlon of the e.dvanl.B,gee: and bene1Hs coo- s~1p~l11tinn, 
fetred by 1hb tre,ty, and the tnan7 pledges of Ji-lendship b7 tbe Unltod by th~ !,,di»• 

NNADD4 
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670 TREATY WITH THE NAVAJO lNDliNS, .Ttmll 1, 1868. 

•\ &oout.k!, "'" States, tho !n'ben,!.o arc parties to this agn,emont berebr otlpalato thol 
"<>r.YI t!iay will reliuqulah all rlghl to oecupy •n;r terrlto,y outslde their reserv•• 

don, •• bere!n defined, but Tet•ln the rlght to hunt en any on0<eoplcd 
lands ccnttguous to "their retJe:rva.tioc, ,o long 1U the largt:i game tnay .range 
thereon m ,nob numbers •• to juslifr the chase; Md lh87, !be aald In-
dln.nst firrthet apreasly agree 1 

lat, That they w,ll make no oppo.!don to tbe construction or railroads 
now being built or hereafter lo be be!ll across the contlnenL 

2:id. Thns thF;?y will not interfere whh the pr.acefut conatruottoc of any 
nlltofld not pnsstng over their resenation as hereiu dei!ned. 

mlden~. 8td. That lhey will ntt attack any penons Jt home Cl' travcllicg1 nor 
~nn.I:!:a•; wng• mole,t or <U:starb llllY 'A'e.gon trclm:, coaches, mules or eattle be1oagmg to 

1'Dtl!Dn and 
ehUdnf!i 

,onlp1ar1 

the people of tho United St.ates, or to poreon.a friendly therewi!h, 
4th. '.(hat they "lll never ••ptu,e or oarry off from the ••Ulemeot, 

"omen orohlldl'en, 
iui. The;, wlll neve, klll or scalp ,,.hlte mea, oor attempt to do Ihm 

harm. 
6th. Tbepvlll r.ol ill Mare oppos, the coiutroctlon ofrailroad.1 wa,,""n 

roads, mrul ataliou,, or other works of ntliitf or nocmlty whloli may bo 
ordered or permitted by t,~e law, or tho United. State, 1 but should ,uch 
road.a er othct' works be oonstruotecl on the lands <1f their reservation, tbe 
govermnenl wm p•:r the tribe whatever amount of damage m•y ho as• 
m,ed by tilre• di.,lnlemtod oommt.,loner., to be appointed by tho l"resi• 
dool for that purpo,e1 on, of said coa:mls,lone:, lo be a cblof or head man 
of Iha tribe. 

',\"1'tn? P••I> 7th. They will i,:ake no opposition lo the military p-0•t• or road, now 
"" ""' '· e<tabl!sbcd, or that m.7 be .. 1,blisbedl,not In vio!&11on of tree tie, hereto-

fore made or hena&r to be mnde wit ••1 of Iba Indian lrtbes. 
AnTrct11 X. No (ubire lreat:r fur th• ce"3lon of ••Y portion or pott 

of the reserv•tian bereln deocrlbed, wbloh may be held io common, aball 
be or any -.ol!dlty or force •gn!not ••id lndlan• uni.,, agl'8ed to nnd ex
eeutod by at 1e .. 1 three fourtll• of all lhe flilult male Indiana ooll!lpying 
or !nte....,ted in tbs mne I aod no C8lls!o!{ b;r the Mbe shall h underatood 
o~ constroed !n ,ooh mMoer 'u to deprive, without hi, oocsen~ llll] indl
vldeal member or \lie tnbe of It!• rights to anr tract of land eeloo1od b7 
him as provlded fn article -o!' this treat,, 

Tndta01 to go .A.Rnor.~ ::S:I. Thfl Nivajos abo hereby a.groa that a.~ariy tlme at't:,.r Cu, :;~•:~:::!t iiga:ng oI these pr~seuts they mn proeead in auch manner a.B may be re .. 
quired of !hem by lhe agent, or by th• ofiloer charged with their remO'f•\ 
to the reeervat!on hereln provided foa, the Ua!led States P•)'lntl for the!, 
aubaistenoo en r<mt61 and prbvldlng a reason.ab]& a.mount <1f transportatlon 
for tho '1ok and feeble. 

Aprp,;.. .A.RtrOtl< :XII. I! l, fueUier agreed by and between the part.18'! l-0 this 
~:~r!½.c' bo agreement that the lllm or one hundred and llfty thousl!.ltd dollal'\i appro• 

lI11monJ, 

priated or to be •ppropr!a!ed ,hall be disbursed •• follow•, subje,t to any 
ooodltlon, provided ln the i.w, to wit, 

lot. The actual cost or tbe removal of the !rib• from the Bosque P.e• 
dondo roservnUon to tho reoervatlon, ,ay fifty lhou,and dol:a,., 

Sb"P <nd 2nd. The pul"llh••• of fitolen thousand sheep and gonls, at• oo,t not te 
ll"'''· exoeed thirty thousand dollars. °"111• a.< 8rd. The purchlllle of Qve hucdred beef cl\!tlo ond • mtllioo pounds of 
0
'"'' coro, lo bo colleetod and held ,t tho m.Ultory post nearest the resernlilon, 

eubjeot to the ordeN of tho agen~ for the relief cf th• needy during the 
coming wict.r. 

R•"'•'•lr., 4th. 'l'be balonl:8, If •ny, or the •pp,oprla!lon to be inve,ted for the 
malntenanoe or the 1ndions pellding their re:novn\ !n auoh c,,mner u th• 
agent wbo i• with lhem may detot'lll!no. 

~, .. ..,.ii, bow ~th. The removal of tbis tribe to be made un~er tbe aupremo control 
""' ._ and dlrec~on of !be mllital')" commander of the Terrltol')" or New Mu-

NNADDS 
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TREATY WITH THE NAVAJO INDIANS, J'wz 1, 1868. 671 

loo, and wh•n completed, the management of tho lrlbe to roverl to tho 
proper ageoL 

AllTfOI,E xm. The lrloo l:ereln OK!lled, by tbelr repre,onla!l"te.!, ,. .. ...,.u,. I<> 

:=~.:,:~~!~~~:i~t~; !mm:!t\~! :Sn;:'~~~: ::,·~::.~!~~~!ti!: t~:':li:~;,., 
ment e!,ewhere,reserving tho rlgb.t to hunl on Qie hinds lcljo!n!og t!ie said 
reservation former!)' called thelro, oubject to I.he modlfio•tiona named In P,nan1 to, 
this treat)' and the order, of the commandu of tho depar!ment in which J;-•lng ,.,.,.. .. 
said re,er?ation =1 be (or the time being I aod II l3 further agreed and "" 
undei·•toocl b;r tho partie• to this 1, .. 17, that If any Ntv,Jo Indian or 
Indian• shall leave the resorvation hmln dmrlbed lo eeule elsewhere, 
he or they shall forfeit all lbe 1ights, pri•Ueges1 and aa:m!tlea conferred 
by tho terms of Ihle treaty I and h h further IIJ!l'••d bytho parties to thls 
treaty, that they will do all the7 can to lndoee !ndlttllt cow away from 
reaervatlono set apart for tho exclusive u,o •nd oceupalfon of Ibo In• 
w"":!t leading a nomadlo life, or engaged lo war •gains\ the people or 
the unltea StAtee, to obandou aneh • life and settle permanouOy ln oco of 
the territorial re,ervMfons ael apart for !he exc!u,ln use and oeeupat!on 
of the lndiunJ. 

ln leolloony of all which the •aid parties have hereunto, on thfa the E,.,.,, .. 
ftrsl day or Jane, ••• thousaod elgbt hucdred and a!xty~lght, al Fort 
Sumner, lo the Territory or New l\Ioxloo, set lhmr hands and seals, 

W. T, SHERMAN, 
Li Gm'~ lildicm P,ac, Oomml,s/,n,r, 

S. F, TAPP AN, 
Jiiium ]',a,;, C'wnm.m,mr, 

llARBONOITO, Chlo£ 
ARMIJO, 
DELGADO, 
MAl!UELlTO, 
LARGO, 
EERRERO. 
OIDQUETO. 
MUEll.TO DE HOMBRE, 
lTOMBRO 
NARBONO. 

~~!g~oJJoi1lrno. 

RIQUO, 
JUAN l\l'.ARTffi, 
SERGINTO. 
GRANDE. 
INOETEIDTO, 
:MUOf!AOaos MUOHO. 
OHIQUETO SEGUNDO, 
CABELLO AMARILLO. 
FRANO!SOO. 
TORIVIO. 
DESDENDADO, 
JUA.1:!, 
OUERO. 
GUGADORE. 
OABASON. 
llARBON SEGUNDO, 
OABARES COLORADOS, 

NNADD6 

his:,;; mark. 
hi• x mark, 

hi., X ll!llrlr, 
his " reorl:, hi•" mark. 
hh xmark. 
M, x mark. 
hl•:,;; mruk. 
his x mark. 
l:ls X llltll'k. 
J,i, x mark. 

his x mark, 
his x mark, 

his X "'""· bis: x mark. 
bis x mark, 
bis x mark. 
bis x m1ttlL 
hloxmark, 
hls x mark, 
hf, x mark, 
hls x mark~ 
hi• x ma:rl,, 
his x mark, 
.his,:: roark. 
hls:,;; mark, 
hi11 x mark, 
hl,:,;; oark. 
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~12 TREATY WIT.II THE NAY .A.JO INDIA.NS, Ji;mia l, 1866, 

Atteet: 
G~o. W, G. GET?T, 

<J,,L 81th I'lf'11, J3J. l!'lf. Gerrl U. 8 . .J.. 
:13. S. RonaTa, 

Bi JJrg_. <len'I u. s . .J., LI. o.i sa ea.• ti• 
J. OooPza MoKm,, 

.& Lt. C<,t Surg,011 U. S, .4. 
TB:tW, H, DODD, 

U. S. Jn,Iian .A.9'1 /0'/' Navqloi. 
Cau. MoC,,un, 

JJ~ N.",j, "'"' a. s. u. s. A. 
JA.MSs F. WnDa, 

JJt. MaJ. anti AJtt, Su11, U. S. A, 
J. o. Sl/Tl!BRLA.~tl, 

Interpreter. 
WILUIJ.t V .LUX, 

0/,ap/a(n U. S, ,I, 

l!<llfi,attoo, .Ad wherewi, tho •aid treaty liav!ng been ••bm!ited f.o the Senate ol 
!he United Stole> for Iii eorn1t!tutionnl action thereon, tho Senate did, an 
tho lwonty-Bi\l, day of July, one thousand eight hundred and alxty-eight, 
advise a,a OO!lSent ta Iha ratificatlou of tho ,a.me, by "resolution fo the 
word• lllld.flgnre, tollowtag, to wU1-

IN EuOUTln $>SMON1 Birn.lTE OP T>nll tr,unl> SUTU,} 
Jul1 25, 1868, 

11'4o1v••• (two-lldrils cf the senators preoen\ conourr!ng,) That Ilia 
Ben•te advise and con,ent to th• ratif!eation of the treaty betwee• 1he 
United St•le• and tbs :Na,ajo Indiana, oonoludod at Forl Sumner, New 
Jlroxlco, on tho llrsl day of June, 1868, 

.A.Uetit: 
GEO, 0. GOE H.All>I, 

&crot"'1{, 
By W, J, MoDONALD, 

OM,j'OWb, 

l'rool,m•k... Now, lberorore, llo It known lh•I l, AN>:>RZ\V JOIWSON, l'mldonlof 
tho United Stoles of .A.mm-lea, do, !n pursuance of the advice aol eonseot 
'Df tho Sonnte, as oxpre,1ed in it, re,olullon of !he twooty•:!!ftfl of July, 
one thousand eight hundred and atxty•olgb~ aooopt, ratll;r, ond ooof!nn 
U,e ,old treaty. 

Ia to,tl:noo;r whereof, I h&1e heret<> ,Jgned m1 i,a1n, and cau,ed !be 
aoal of tho United State, to b• affixed. 

Done ot the City of W .. btngton, th!• t,·elf\h d•y or Aogu,t, In tno 

[ ] '1'"' of ou, Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty.sigh~ 
sut.. and of the hd•pen<lecco of the United St•tea of Amerlca t!>e 

ninety-third. 

B;r tho President , 
W. Hu•'T•R, 

J.,t,'niJ Scor,ia,y •I Stat,, 

NNADD7 

AND!lEW JOENSON, 
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